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Policy and Procedure Feedback Form
A Policy and Procedure Feedback Form is available on the Western Care Association
Intranet (under Procedures) which will provide an opportunity to comment on any
policy/procedure.
Your comments will be forwarded to the person who has the lead for the on-going
development of the policy/procedure.
All comments will be collated by the person responsible and will inform the threeyearly review cycle for updating procedures.
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Introduction
Good health is important to everyone. It cannot be looked at in isolation but must be
considered in the context of the fullness of the person’s life. We are more likely to enjoy
good health if we are living a contented life.
A good life is about spending our day in satisfying and meaningful ways, doing work we
enjoy, living and spending time with people we care about and love and having the
resources to meet our material needs. Being connected to the community and feeling
appreciated through the roles we play helps us form relationships with others. When we
don’t have these important connections, our mental, social and physical health is likely to
be impacted.
When we exercise our rights we feel empowered and in greater control of our lives and
destiny. When we are involved in or have control of decisions that matter to us in our life
then stress, anger, fear, worry and feelings of hopelessness are minimised and wellbeing is
enhanced.
Best possible health must be considered in the context of the full expanse of the person’s
life. It is about having regular health checks, but not without due consideration to the level
of satisfaction the person experiences in every other aspect of his/her life. Our physical and
emotional health are distinctly connected to all else that we experience in our life.
We find out how good life is for the person through conversation with the person and/or
others in the course of developing their Individual Plan.
Rights and Values
With respect to the Personal Outcome, “Best Possible Health” it is important to impress:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

It is a fundamental right that every person, without exception, shall enjoy the
highest attainable standard of health.
People are enabled to make informed healthcare decisions.
People may accept or reject the advice of healthcare professionals.
People use mainstream health services and shall not be denied access due to their
disability.
If a healthcare intervention is approved which restricts a person’s rights through
intrusive/restrictive practices, it will be subject to rigorous and regular review.
On an individual and organisational level, any attitudes, practices or policies that
restrict or prevent a person accessing healthcare supports/interventions will be
challenged and addressed
It is necessary to work collaboratively with healthcare providers at local, national
and international level to ensure the needs of the people served by this organisation
are understood and reflected in healthcare policy and provision.

The right to health does not mean the right to be healthy. While we may be living with a
chronic health condition, nonetheless, we are enabled to be as healthy as we can through
access to health services, adequate housing, nutrition and healthy and safe working
conditions.
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Promoting Health – Preventing Illness
Lifestyle
Lifestyle refers to how we choose to live our life. As we grow older our needs and priorities
change. We know that people’s health care priorities differ throughout life in keeping with
their changing lifestyle. As we age, we generally become increasingly more cautious,
realising that we are not infallible after all. We tend to associate growing old with loosing
one’s health. However, it should be possible to preserve best possible health as we grow
older rather than automatically accepting it as inevitable.
The food we eat and the exercise/activity we undertake during our lives, both of which are
generally within our control, are major determinants in the quality of our health and general
wellbeing.
It is the responsibility of staff to support the person to live healthily and take or retain
responsibility for his/her health.
Nutrition
Healthy eating means eating a wide variety of food, in the correct amounts, to ensure we
get all the energy and vitality we need. A healthy eating plan can be illustrated in the shape
of a food pyramid which outlines various food groups and food choices that, if eaten in the
right quantities, form the foundation of a healthy diet, see Intranet – Health - Resources.
Encouraging someone to eat healthy food can be a challenge. You may have to balance the
person’s right to make their own choices against the importance of having a healthy diet.
It is the responsibility of staff to ensure the person is encouraged to consume a well
balanced and nutritious diet that takes account of any particular dietary needs he/she may
need. For additional guidance refer to the organisations policies in relation to food and
nutrition – Food and Nutrition Policy for Adults and Children and the Dysphagia Policy.
Exercise
Many people do not get enough exercise. Respecting the person’s right to make their own
lifestyle choices is important but physical activity makes people feel better, builds skills
and helps prevent obesity and lifestyle diseases. Try to find something the person enjoys
and then build it into their weekly routine. Seek out community based activities with people
where at all possible.
Any type of exercise is good; dancing to a CD or walking to the shops. However, for
people to lose weight, they need to puff or work up a bit of a sweat. The person should see
a doctor before starting vigorous exercise – if he/she is ageing, has been inactive, has major
health problems, has heart disease in the family or you have any other concern.
It is the responsibility of staff to support the person to access appropriate health information
and education, in all areas relevant to his/her life including diet and nutrition, recreation,
interests and activities.
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Supporting the Person’s Health - Health Action Plan
The Individual Planning process enables one to learn a lot about the person, their family,
their achievements and the significant events that have shaped their life and what they need
to be satisfied and healthy, for example.
The person’s Individual Plan should contain information about health issues/conditions
diagnosis and how it affects the person and their quality of life. It should detail the
medications the person takes to treat or manage their health conditions and describe any
known side effects. It should note what health professionals the person sees and why, as
well as the frequency and outcome of such appointments. If the person has a specific health
condition, it should describe how to successfully support the person to manage this
appropriately as well as knowing what actions are proposed to help the person to maintain
and/or improve their health.
Named Staff are required to support the person to have the best possible health they can
and as such are responsible for ensuring that all important information about the person’s
health is documented and held in their IP, where it is easily accessible to those who need to
know.
The medical consent form (Appendix 13-Medication policy) is completed when an
individual starts in a service and it is updated on an annual basis in line with good recordkeeping practices.
It ensures that staff have received consent from the person/their family to consult relevant
medical practitioners about the best course of action to take in the event of a medical
emergency and to follow any direction provided.
The Health Action Plan enables one to view at a glance the status of the person’s health. It
holds information about how best to support the person with any health conditions they
might have and it provides a format to keep track of what has taken place and what needs to
happen next for the person.
The Health Action Plan:
My Health Issues/Long Term Conditions
My Immunisations
My Family Health History
People I see about my health
My Medication
Medical Appointment Form
Health Condition Management Plan
Health Action Planning Form
See Appendix A - Health Action Plan
•
•
•
•
•

My Health Issues/Long Term Conditions – What are the person’s health
issues/conditions. How does this affect the person and what are the support needs.
My Immunisations – List any immunisations the person has had/needs to have.
My Family Health History – Are there any family illnesses or conditions that the
person/staff /healthcare professionals need to be attentive to/aware of?
People I see about My Health – Who, when and why the person attends health
appointments. When are next appointments due to occur.
My Medication – Medication the person takes, why and any side effects. When is
the next review due?
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Medical Appointment Form (MAF) - Staff must track health appointments attended
throughout the year. These must be recorded using this form. This tracks
appointments attended, records the decision/result and identifies when the next
appointment is due.
• Health Condition Management Plan - When the person has a diagnosed health
condition such as Epilepsy, Diabetes, Asthma, Constipation or an Allergy, for
example, a management plan for that condition must be completed by Named Staff
which clearly outlines the nature of the condition, how it affects the person, the risks
associated with the condition and the strategies/practices that will be used to
manage it.
If supporting an individual with a particular health condition which requires some
specific knowledge or skill, then this needs to be discussed with one’s Line
Manager in the first instance who will explore the matter further with the Evaluation
and Training Department. See Intranet – Health – Resources which contains
information/templates for a number of health conditions.
• My Health Action Planning Form – Review all the health information contained in
the Health Action Plan. The Named Staff should assist the person to stay informed
about and access health checks that are consistent with their age and risk factors
using checks available in Appendix B – “Preventative Health Care for Children,
Adolescents and Adults” and any other guidance pertinent to the person’s health
condition.
The Health Action Planning Form will help identify what action needs to be taken
to help the person stay healthy or become healthier.

•

To support the person staff must:
• Ensure the person is actively involved in their own health care and that they take
part in every decision concerning his/her needs wherever possible.
•

Generally speaking, people should have a medical check every year even if they are
not sick or having problems or more often depending on their health and risk
factors.

•

Observe and follow up any specific indications which may signify ill-health.

•

Ensure the routine examination includes the GP talking to and observing the person;
measurement of height, weight and blood pressure; checking immunisations and
bringing them up to date. In addition, the GP should carry out any procedures that
are indicated because of risk factors, age or gender. A vision or hearing test may
also be included.

•

Review, analyse and organise all relevant information in advance and bring it along
to any medical appointment as it helps the healthcare provider make the best
possible decision and recommendation with/for the person.

•

Use guides available via the Intranet – Health section and any other information that
is available regarding status of persons health and well-being such as daily records
showing how a person is eating or sleeping, their urine/bowel function; MAF’s
which indicate outcome of any other appointments, recording charts related to
persons specific health condition, any behaviour observation charts, pain assessment
tools, menstrual history etc.,
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•

Encourage the person to speak up and ask questions if they need information or
have concerns. They should expect answers that can be understood, not ones
heavily laden with unfamiliar medical terms. A family member or staff should help
interpret and explain if required.

•

Acknowledge that the person has the right to choose not to attend a recommended
health check. Refer to “Decision Making - Capacity and Consent - Person’s
Rights” in this policy for guidance.

Attending Appointments / Consultations - Some Helpful Guidelines:
• What should the person look out for, signs and symptoms. Collect as much reliable
information about the condition, tests and treatments.
• How will tests or treatments help the person and what is involved.
• What are the risks and what is likely to happen if the person does not have this
treatment?
• Keep records of all the medicines being taken including – prescriptions, over thecounter and complementary medicines and any information/side effects about drug
allergies he/she may have.
•

Support the person to understand the medicines being taken. Read the label,
including the warnings. Make sure it is what the G.P, prescribed and the pharmacist
dispensed.

•

Follow up the results of any test or procedure carried out. Find out what they mean
for the person’s care.

•

Discuss options if the person needs to go into hospital. Establish:
How quickly does this need to happen.
Is there an option to have the surgery/procedure carried out as a day patient
or in an alternative hospital?

•

Make sure the person understands what will happen if surgery or a procedure is
recommended. Establish:
What the surgery or procedure will involve and if there are any risks?
Are there any other possible treatments?
Is this covered by medical card/health insurance? Are there charges/costs?

•

Inform the health care professionals of any allergies or if he/she have ever had a
bad reaction to an anaesthetic or any other drug.

•

Ensure the person, doctor and surgeon all agree on exactly what will be done.

•

Before leaving hospital, find out about the treatment plan the person will observe at
home. Make sure he/she understands their continuing treatment, medicines and
follow-up care and visit GP/consultant as soon as directed following discharge.
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Some Indicators of a Possible Underlying Health Problem
When we take the time to get to know a person well we improve our ability to observe and
understand how he/she might be feeling about what’s happening in their life or health. This
is especially important for people who do not use words to tell how they feel or what they
might need to improve their circumstances. They may only be able to reveal how they feel
by the way they behave. For further information about what some behaviour may reveal
about an underlying/undiagnosed health issue, refer to the Intranet – Health – Indicators of
a Possible Underlying Health Problem. Dr Ruth Ryan et al outline the condition that certain
behaviours may indicate.
Staff should alert the person and others to any changes that may indicate an underlying
health problem. Some of the more obvious signs to look out for are changes in:
• Appetite
• Energy levels
• Pain or physical discomfort
• Restlessness, agitation, irritability
• Concentration or attention
• Nervousness or tension
• Headaches
• Low moods/changed moods
• Weight changes.
Some signs are not at all obvious and can be difficult to understand or interpret. However,
when we know what to look out for, we increase our likelihood of being able to figure out
what is amiss and subsequently improve the person’s wellbeing.
Remember
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Many people may not recognise that there is something wrong with them
All symptoms mean something
Any symptom can be a clue to a psychiatric or other medical problem
The same symptom in the same person can mean something different every time it
presents.
Itching can be excruciating
Many people may not know that they can ask for help, or have been conditioned not
to ask for help
Other signs of pain, other than change in behaviour, may be less obvious.
Chronic pain and acute pain are experienced differently
Medications and/or trauma history may alter reactions to pain
Observe: - what is touched - what is numbed - what is avoided by a movement.

Medical reasons alone may not explain why the person behaves in particular ways. There
may be a sensory issue present which could provide an explanation.
If any changes are observed you should discuss this with:
1. The person concerned and their family where appropriate – do they agree?
2. The named staff and your line manager.
3. Other staff who also know the person well.
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When Pain May Be Present
People are generally living longer, which means that more people are experiencing
conditions and illnesses that come with old age. Furthermore, people can often have
problems being understood by others or identifying what is wrong with them. This can
make describing pain very difficult.
Behaviour’s of concern can often be seen as part of how people are, without considering
whether anything else, like pain, could be having an effect.
Pain relief must be used instead of sedatives to control behaviour which is caused by pain.
The use of sedative medication as a first response must be avoided.
Past experiences, particularly of unpleasant or scary medical situations, mean that some
people don’t want to admit that they are in pain because they are scared of what will
happen to them. Therefore, their pain is often ignored, or mistaken for behaviours of
concern that the person engages in. See policy “Listening and Responding to People ” for
further information.
People who aren’t with the person regularly may not be familiar with the subtle changes in
someone’s behaviour that might show they are in pain.
Dementia, for example, can mean that the part of the brain that understands the ‘geography’
of the body is damaged, so people can not show where they are experiencing pain.
It is often wrongly believed that people with an intellectual disability have a high pain
threshold, so those who provide support do not consider that the person could be in pain.
What you can do if you think pain might be present
Arrange for the person to see their G.P as soon as possible. Record the person’s behaviour
and what you consider to be signs of pain to help the G.P/consultant.
Listen to and observe carefully what the person communicates to you, through their words,
actions, gestures, about how they feel. When we pay close attention, we are more likely to
make a good assessment of what the person is experiencing.
Listen to the views of others who know the person well. Those who are closest to the
person are more likely to observe the more subtle behavioural and physical changes and
indicators that may not be evident to others.
Pain Assessment Tool
When someone has difficulty communicating it is important to use a pain assessment tool
that looks for non-verbal signs of pain.
With the support of your line manager, use a pain assessment tool to help identify distress
cues more clearly. DISDAT is a commonly used tool which helps to compare how the
person’s behaviour changes from content to distressed state and helps establish the likely
presence of pain. It helps to improve observational skills resulting in improved health
outcomes for the person. They can also be used to record the effectiveness of pain relief
interventions. DISDAT is available on the Intranet under – Health – When Pain May Be
Present.
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Further advice or information in relation to this is available through the Behavioural
Support Service.
All of the information gathered through discussion, observation, pain assessment and
incident/injury will help the G.P/consultant make a diagnosis. It is very important that the
individual attending the G.P/consultant is supported by someone who knows him/her very
well.
When an individual, who is not administering their own medication, is prescribed “as
required” PRN analgesia, a written protocol must be in place. The indicators/circumstances
in which it is to be administered must be clearly understood by all who support the person –
See Medication Policy “Protocol for Administering PRN Medicine”
For some people, depending on their health status, it may be more effective to take regular
analgesia instead of PRN analgesia.
Regular health reviews need to be made to ensure pain relief is effective and that any side
effects are being controlled.
Additional Pain Relief Considerations
Check the person’s posture and seating. Are they sitting upright, can they put their feet flat
on the ground? Are they well supported in their seat? Look at other ways to manage pain
that don’t involve taking medicine such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aromatherapy oil and massage
Massage mattress
Music that the person likes, favoured possessions
Whirlpool, bubbles, peace and quiet, warm bath
Calmly asking about the pain
Being slow and relaxed when moving people
Pressure sore cushion
Special comfort chairs
Comfort at night – blankets, warmth etc.

Helping the person to relax tense muscles may make the pain more bearable.
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Mental and Behavioural Health
When the Person May be Experiencing a Mental Health Difficulty
Mental health is as important as physical health. Good mental health helps people cope
with day-to-day living, major life-changing events and decisions.
Being connected to the people we love and care about is essential to our emotional and
physical wellbeing. If people lack important relationships in their lives, if there is a dearth
of joy and hope in their life, if they have insufficient influence and control, if they feel
lonely and alone, then it is inevitable that their physical and mental health will be affected.
Mental health includes more than just a person’s state of mind – it is central to well-being.
It includes medical and social factors and is not just an absence of illness, but is a state of
wellbeing. Our mental health affects the way we view the world, interpret events and
communicate with those around us. Everyone has mental health needs.
When these are not satisfied, the person is likely to develop mental health problems. It is
essential that all those who support the person recognise the importance of mental health
and the impact it has on overall well-being and quality of life.
What is a mental health problem?
Sometimes a person’s ability to cope with day-to-day life is put under great strain. They
may not be able to function as they usually would. When this arises we say that the person
has a mental health problem. There is a wide range of mental health problems. Symptoms
can vary dramatically in severity and intensity. For example, one individual may develop
mild depression following bereavement and experience feelings of sadness and low mood,
but may still continue their usual activities, possibly with less pleasure. In contrast, another
person suffering bereavement may have great difficulty functioning, become withdrawn,
not eat or sleep and may need extra care and support for a period of time.
People with mental health problems experience significant changes in the way they think,
their emotions and the way they behave. The following are general examples of how a
mental health problem can affect people.
Examples of effects of mental health problems
• Changes in thinking: Some people may hold unusual beliefs, be preoccupied with
negative thoughts or have difficulty concentrating. Thought processes may be
slowed down or speeded up.
• Emotions: Changes in mood, for example feeling low, sad, elated or irritable, all or
most of the time.
• Changes in behaviour: Such as loss of interest in activities and relationships,
isolating oneself, not looking after personal hygiene or appearance, being restless or
overactive. These changes impact on the way the person functions on a daily basis.
It is particularly important to be alert to changes in a person’s thoughts, behaviours or
feelings. Changes suggest something different is happening to the individual, and that may
be a physical or a mental health problem. For example, an individual may not care much
about his/her appearance, is shy, enjoys their own company and has a very limited set of
interests. These are normal characteristics for the person, but if another person started
behaving in this way, it could be unusual and might suggest the possibility of a mental
health problem or physical ill health.
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Areas that change when a person develops a mental health problem include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Physical state, such as increase or decrease in appetite, weight, stomach upsets,
headaches
Levels of energy and activity
High, low or irritable mood
Odd, unusual beliefs, which are out of character
Problems with memory and concentration
Reduced ability to adapt to new situations or learn new skills
Behaviour
Personal relationships and levels of social interaction
Physical appearance and hygiene
Communication patterns.

What you should do if you think the person has a mental health problem
Talk with the person. He/she may be very clear about the source/reasons for their current
position. For others, it may not be so straight forward. In such circumstances, the people
involved in the person’s life, family, staff should discuss the issue as soon as possible. They
should make a list of all the changes they have observed in the person’s behaviour and
record the reasons why they are concerned. It is important to talk to all people in the
person’s circle, as the individual will have different relationships with all of them and some
people may have supported the person more than others.
As good health is distinctly connected to overall satisfaction with life, consider also what
else may be happening in the person’s life at this time. What, if anything, has changed and
does the person have any choice or control in the matter?
It does not automatically follow that everyone who experiences a difficulty will need to
attend their G.P or require referral to mental health services.
A referral to the psychology department or Behaviour Support Service (BSS) may be
sufficient to address the person’s needs. For further guidance please refer to organisational
policy “Listening and Responding to People”
In situations where a visit to the G.P or a referral to a psychiatrist is considered appropriate
it is important that someone who knows the person well, family or Named Staff, offers
him/her support when they attend the appointment. He/she should be encouraged to say
what the problem is, if possible, and how they have been feeling. The family or staff
member (with the person’s consent) should also explain their concerns, emphasising the
following:
• What changes have occurred
• When they started
• Why they concern family/ staff
• How the changes are affecting the person’s day to day life.
If the person is unwilling to seek help the person’s family/circle must be made aware of this
decision. This becomes even more important if he/she is at risk because of the decision to
decline support.
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Referral to Psychiatry - Process
•

•
•
•

Before seeking a referral to Psychiatry via the person’s GP, the Named Staff and the
Front Line Manager (FLM), must meet and consider if this is the most appropriate
course of action. If such a referral is considered necessary the RSM must be notified.
Where staff members are aware that a family may be seeking a referral to Psychiatry
via the family GP, they should also inform the RSM.
Attending Psychiatric Appointments: When an appointment to the Psychiatric service is
offered, it must be availed of regardless of which Psychiatrist is on duty.
A copy of the Medical Appointments Forms (Appendix A) must be completed and
maintained in persons IP, Health Action Plan section. A copy should be forwarded on
to relevant others as agreed.

To enhance co-ordination, communication and the prioritisation of work, the RSM will
meet with relevant BSS and/or psychologist on a monthly basis thereby ensuring
information is shared and the appropriate supports are made available to people.
Guidance Notes for Staff Members Supporting People to Attend Psychiatric and
Neurologist Appointments:
• It is very important that the staff member designated to support a person attending the
above appointments would know the person well and would be very well briefed before
attending the appointment. Ensure all supporting documentation is taken to the
appointment. (Consult the appropriate checklists contained in the Psychiatric and
Neurologist Appointment Forms available on the Intranet under Health – Attending
Hospitals and Appointments).
• The role of the staff member is to support the person through the process of the
appointment. It is important that the staff member is aware of any anxieties the person
may have about attending the appointment, and what strategies have been used at
previous appointments to reduce and manage those anxieties.
• Ensure the person arrives on time and that the person has time to relax before going into
the consultation room. Ensure the receptionist is aware that the person has arrived for the
appointment. The person may wish to use the toilet etc., prior to the consultation.
• If a family member is attending the appointment, then the role of the staff member is to
be an appropriate support to the person and the family.
• Prior to the person and the family member going into the consulting room ask them
whether they would like you to wait for them in the waiting area, or accompany them
into the appointment.
• During the consultation process the primary focus is the person attending & the family
member. When introductions are being made the staff member should introduce
themselves and clarify that they are there in a supportive role. The staff member should
take the opportunity to hand-over the documentation that they have brought to the
appointment, and also to inform the psychiatrist that are happy to answer any questions
or queries relating to the person.
• The staff member should contribute to the consultation when invited to do so by the
psychiatrist.
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• Information presented must be clear and factual. Do not offer an opinion unless it is
requested.
• The staff member must present as a competent, supportive and professional person.
The staff member is an employee of Western Care Association and must conduct
themselves accordingly at all times.
• At the conclusion of the consultation the staff member may if appropriate check if
the person and the family member are clear about the decisions made at the
appointment. This is also an opportunity for the staff to ask questions to clarify any
outcomes from the consultation that they are not clear about. The purpose here is to
enable accurate feedback to the person and later to the wider team supporting the
person. Checking the date of the next planned appointment is also important.
• The Medical Appointments Form (MAF) should be completed at the earliest
opportunity after the consultation to ensure an accurate record of the consultation is
captured.

When a Decline in a Person’s Skills and Abilities is Suspected
Due to advances in healthcare and general living standards, life expectancy is increasing
year on year within the general population and indeed within the population of adults with
intellectual disabilities. With increased life expectancy, there is an increased risk of
developing conditions related to older age, including dementia, for adults within the general
and intellectual disability populations.
Prevalence rates of dementia among people with intellectual disability, excluding people
with Down Syndrome, appear to be similar to rates within the general population. Adults
with Down Syndrome, however, are at an increased risk of developing dementia although it
is important to note that not all adults with Down Syndrome will develop it. The higher risk
of early onset of Alzheimer’s type dementia among people with Down Syndrome is thought
to be linked to their specific neurology.
Baseline assessment, memory screening is proposed for service users, as far as resources
allow, who meet age related criteria i.e. service users with Down Syndrome at age 40 years
and service users with other intellectual disabilities at age 55 years. Referrals to the
Psychology Department may still be made for service users outside of these age ranges who
are presenting with memory related issues or concerns.
The diagnosis of Dementia can be made by a G.P, Psychiatrist or Clinical Psychologist. As
many conditions can trigger an acute confusional state which may cause the person to
exhibit many of the changes that are similar to those caused by Dementia it is important to
have a blood panel completed so that medical reasons can be ruled out by the G.P. before
any onward referral is made for more in-depth investigations. Refer to the Intranet –
Health - Decline in Skills for further information on this topic.
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Rights, Capacity and Consent
Decision Making - Capacity and Consent – Person’s Rights
People with intellectual disabilities commonly have greater health care needs than the
general population. Yet, they typically have problems accessing health services.
Furthermore, if the person demonstrates behaviours of concern they may avoid or
infrequently use health services or their illness may be seen to be related to their learning
difficulty and treatment may be delayed/declined. Combined, these factors could contribute
to a poorer quality of life and outlook for the person.
As advocates for the person it is necessary to enable access to information which will help
him/her to make informed decisions.
Adults are always presumed to have capacity to make healthcare decisions, unless the
opposite has been demonstrated.
In relation to medical matters, it is the role of the relevant medical practitioner to
communicate the information directly to the person in simple terms so that they are
informed about decision that has to be made. Sometimes it may be necessary to translate
the medical terms or support people through repetition of information, diagrams, pictures,
easy to ready information for example.
To demonstrate capacity we need to ascertain:
• Does the person understand in simple language what the proposed care and/or
treatment is, its purpose and nature and why it is being proposed
• Can the person understand the main benefits, risks and possible alternatives and
consequences of NOT receiving the proposed care/treatment
• Can the person retain the information for a sufficient period of time in order to
consider it and arrive at a decision
• Does the person believe the information given
• Can the person repeat the information back in simple terms
• Can the person communicate the decision.
Remember:
• All adults are presumed to have capacity unless and until they show otherwise
• Capacity refers to the ability to make a particular decision at a particular time
• Capacity must be present before consent can be given by the person
• Capacity can vary in the same person for different decisions and can fluctuate over
time.
• The person’s lack of capacity to give informed consent on one occasion is not
assumed to hold true on another occasion.
There is a Medical Consent Form, contained in the Medication Policy (Appendix 13) and
the Referrals, Admissions, Transfers and Discharges Policy (Appendix 6), which must be
completed when an individual takes up an offer of service. This form ensures that in the
event of illness or incident, the person in charge may, on the person’s behalf, seek medical
advice and guidance in the event of a concern.
The HSE have developed a guide in relation to consent which has been issued to all health
and social care professionals and provides guidance in relation to some of the common
issues regarding consent that may arise in practice. This is in addition to the HSE National
Consent Policy which is the definitive reference under which they operate.
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No other person such as a family member, friend or carer can give or refuse consent on
behalf of an adult who lacks capacity to consent unless they have formal legal authority to
do so.
Where someone lacks capacity to make a health care decision then the views of those who
have a close, on-going, personal relationship with the person such as family and staff
support should be sought as they may provide an insight into person’s preferences.
However in the absence of a person with legal authority to make decisions on behalf of the
person, the decision ultimately rests with the medical practitioner who will act in the best
interests of the person in making general medical decisions.
Staff has a responsibility, where capacity to make an important health related decision is at
issue, to ensure the significant people in the person’s life are included in consultations with
the health care professionals.
The person has the right to choose what treatment is right for him/her. This includes
refusing all conventional medical treatments and complementary therapies. Ensure the
people who know and care about the person, those who form his/her circle of support, have
been included in these discussions and are aware of the person’s decision.
If the Person Needing Treatment is Very Worried and Anxious
Some people have a really difficult time setting foot inside a health care facility/hospital.
They will refuse examination. It may manifest itself in acute anxiety with all its attending
difficulties. It may be a fear of blood, injections, dental treatment, hospitals or separation
from family, for instance. It may be connected to very bad earlier experiences.
Their anxiety reveals itself in an overpowering urge to escape from the situation that he/she
is in. It can produce very unpleasant physical symptoms such as heart palpitations,
dizziness, feeling sick, intense sweating, restricted or fuzzy hearing or sight, for example.
The best way to counter this anxiety and fear is to help the person to “de-condition” or
desensitise. This is done by gradually exposing the person to the things they fear, and
experiencing those fears without running away, and so becoming less sensitive to them.
Examples of desensitisation programmes might include some of the following:
Dentist anxiety – Show the person pictures of the dental surgery and staff. Befriend the
dentist. Visit the dental surgery and sit in the waiting room, read magazines, chat with the
receptionist. Get used to sitting in the dentists treatment room. Progress to sitting in the
chair. Have a signal system arranged whereby the dentist promises to stop at the signal.
(Some dentists even have a cut off switch on the equipment to allow the person to stop all
work instantly.) Finding a way to help the person to control what is happening is important
in this process.
Fear of hospitals – Figuring out what the person’s main fear involves is the starting point. It
may be a fear of injection, blood, injury or separation from loved ones. It may be something
such as white coats or hospital smells or something very different.
Early steps might involve walking past the hospital, or sitting on a bench in its grounds.
Walking through the hospital, working up to having tea in the canteen/coffee shop or sitting
in a waiting room without any expectation or prospect of any medical intervention taking
place may all be helpful measures. Bringing along precious possessions/favoured items e.g.
music may help ease the anxiety for the person by giving them something to do. Sometimes
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the hardest progress is made in the smallest steps. Encourage the person to persevere and
congratulate them every time they make progress.
Undertaking a desensitising approach requires knowledge of:
•
What is the person anxious about?
•
What can the person do now?
•
What does the person want/hope to achieve?
•
What steps are required to gradually expose the person to the source of their
anxiety?
Where concern exists in relation to the person’s anxiety levels, seek the support of
Behaviour Support or Psychology via discussion, in the first instance, with the RSM.

Person’s Safety, Rights and the use of Restrictive Practices
When the person attends healthcare facilities/hospitals he/she may be so worried and
anxious, that he/she behaves in a way that impacts their safety and the safety of others.
These situations vary in severity from a tendency to pull or pick at bandages and wounds,
to more difficult and disruptive behaviour. In addition, the person’s physical illness,
discomfort or pain, side effects of medication, psychological stress for example can all
contribute to the person’s acute anxiety
In crisis or emergency situations of extreme danger to the person or others, it is important
to use common sense.
As a last resort, when all alternative strategies have been explored and exhausted, and
where it is deemed absolutely necessary to their health and well being that someone
receive a particular test or check then the use of restrictive practices may be required.
Restrictive Practices – Guiding Principles and Safeguards
Restrictive practices are techniques or strategies that limit a person’s behaviour or freedom
of movement, in order to prevent them from harming themselves or others.
They include any direct interference with the movement of the person by:
•
•
•
•

Mechanical restraint
Physical restraint
Chemical restraint
Environmental restraint.

Restrictive practices should only be used where a person poses an immediate threat of
serious harm to self or others and must fall within the principles and parameters of the
organisation’s policy in relation to “Listening and Responding to People”
Concerning HIQA regulations, a written report must be provided to the Chief Inspector of
HIQA at the end of each quarter in relation to “any occasion on which a restrictive
procedure including physical restraint is used”. Should this direction be subject to change, a
guidance document will issue to line managers which then becomes an addendum to the
Incident Reporting Procedure.
The use of restrictive practices should only be considered as a last resort when all
alternative interventions to manage the person’s behaviours have been considered.
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When opportunity presents, a multi-element assessment should be carried out, which looks
at the reasons why the person is behaving as they are. This can include:
•
•
•
•
•

Past assessments of the person
Risk assessment and risk management plan for the person
Physical illness, discomfort or pain; effects of drugs; psychological distress
Environmental factors
Staffing levels and the approach utilised by staff.

Family and people important to the person must be invited to participate and be included in
decisions of such significance.
Any intervention employed affecting a person’s liberty should be the least restrictive and
safest intervention to manage the situation and should be in proportion the risk posed.
The use of a restrictive practice should be used for as short a time as possible and must be
reviewed at regular intervals to ensure due process.
The assessment should also attempt to predict and understand how the person is likely to
feel if a restrictive practice is used. A person should not be restricted in a way that causes
greater distress than the original problem.
Blood Tests
If it is necessary to either hold someone’s arm without their agreement, but with the
agreement of their advocate or to hold someone’s arm to take blood when the opportunity
arises without their consent, then it should be considered a right’s restriction. In both
instances then the rights checklist should be completed and the issue should be reviewed by
the Rights Review Committee (RRC).
The decision to take bloods or not lies with the medical practitioner.
The medical practitioner will consider the benefits versus the negative consequences for the
person when making his/her decision. Staff must be guided by the advice of the medical
practitioner but in circumstances where physical restraint is indicated, a Physical Restraint
Protocol must be completed. See Listening and Responding to People
The Physical Restraint Protocol must be reviewed by the Rights Review Committee.
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Medication
Many people may be taking medication for a considerable time. The use of anticonvulsants
for epilepsy and medication for hypothyroidism and diabetes, for example, are some of the
long term medications some people may be taking. As people grow older additional drugs
may also be prescribed and the combined effect of these can lead to serious side effects and
health difficulties.
Medications need to be reviewed on a regular basis to avoid the unwanted side effects of
drug interactions (Livingston 2003). Furthermore it is also important to be aware that
changes in metabolism occur with ageing and that drugs that people may have tolerated
well for some time may begin to have adverse side effects.
It is essential therefore that all people who support the person are aware of changes that
may be the result of an increase in the number or type of medication being prescribed. It
will be necessary to bring these to the notice of the medical practitioner involved with the
person. See Intranet – Health - Medication for drug side effect information.
Psychotropic Medication – (Medication for the Control of Behaviour)
People who are prescribed psychotropic medication may experience severe side effects
from these powerful medications. Providing the person/their advocate with information
about all risk factors associated with these medications is very important if they are to make
an informed decision. Any side effects noticed must be notified to the person’s G.P at the
earliest opportunity and to the psychiatrist at the next review. The person’s psychotropic
medication must be reviewed at least annually and tracked to gauge its effectiveness. The
“Review Process for Psychotropic Medication” is a resource that can be useful in this
instance and can be accessed via Intranet – Health - Medication
If there are any questions or concerns related to the person’s diagnosis, mental health
condition, rights issues or their medication, it is important that this is considered by the
person’s circle of support and onward referral is made to psychiatry if necessary.
When giving medication it is essential to follow pharmaceutical manufacturers’ and clinical
guidelines in tandem with the organisations Medication Policy. Some tablet form
medications, for example, should not be crushed or taken with other medications or foods.
The crushing of medication can significantly alter its efficacy.
If a person is having difficulty accepting or swallowing particular medications it is
necessary to consider alternative means of giving the medication, e.g. liquid form or
transdermal patch.
If after exploring these options, the person still has difficulty swallowing their medicines,
then administering it with food or drink may be an option. The idea of concealing
medication may appear to be a ready solution to this difficulty.
However, the administration of covert medication to an autonomous individual contrary to
his/her wishes is, legally and ethically, unacceptable. To do so would violate the person’s
autonomy and the core principal of consent. Refer to the organisation’s Medication Policy
for very specific guidance in this respect.
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Some aspects which must be considered and addressed:
•
•

•

•

Does the person know what their medical condition is? What efforts have been
made to inform the person?
What does the person know about their medication/treatments given? Do they know
about the advantage and side effects of their mediation/treatment? Do they know the
consequence for them if they decline medication/treatment?
Has effort been made to support the person to become involved in the
administration of their medication? Has a “Self Administration of Medication
Support Plan” see “Medication Policy” been completed to determine how
much/what the person can do/ have control of?
What is the person’s preference for taking medication in different forms e.g. liquid,
patch or tablet?
(See Intranet – Health - Resources for support in this area)

In situations where voluntary acceptance of medication is difficult or impossible, it is
necessary to ensure, in the interests of best practice, that the person’s circle of support are
involved in deciding how/if the medication will be administered.
A decision of such import requires the shared consideration of the person, health care
personnel, family and staff who know the person well.
Refer also to the organisation’s Medication Policy.
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Preventing Illnesses - Hepatitis B Immunisation
Hepatitis B is a viral infection that attacks the liver and can cause both acute and chronic
disease. The virus is transmitted through contact with the blood or other body fluids of an
infected person - not through casual contact.
Hepatitis B is a potentially life-threatening liver infection caused by the hepatitis B virus. It
can cause chronic liver disease and puts people at high risk of cirrhosis of the liver and liver
cancer.
Hepatitis B is preventable with a safe and effective vaccine.
A vaccine against Hepatitis B has been available since 1982. Hepatitis B vaccine is 95%
effective in preventing HBV infection and its consequences, and is the first vaccine against
a major human cancer.
As Hepatitis B is a significant cause of serious liver disease, the HSE recommend vaccine
for people with an intellectual disability availing of day and residential services.
Western Care also recommends and offers vaccination to all people using its day and
residential services. It is ultimately the decision of the person or their family to proceed or
not with the vaccination process.
The Medical Card does not cover the cost of Hepatitis B vaccinations. Western Care will
cover the cost of vaccination and/or blood testing.
Residential or Day Services will facilitate people (new and existing) who wish to avail of
vaccination against Hepatitis B.
Basic Schedule
The basic schedule of Hepatitis B vaccination consists of a three dose course of vaccine,
followed by a blood test to determine status of individual. The process is as follows:
1. Administer first vaccination dose
2. One month later –
administer second vaccination dose
3. Six months later –
administer third vaccination dose
4. Four months after the third vaccine dose, a blood test should be taken to determine
immunity level: Blood test score
Status
Action
1-10 miu/ml
Non responder
• Full course to be repeated
10-99 miu/ml
Poor responder
• Booster shot required
• Re-test at 2 - 4 months
100-1000 miu/ml
Adequate
• No further action required
Process for Day/Residential Services to follow:
The service will support the person to access the immunization programme through his/her
GP. The service should be guided by the GP with regard to the number of times the
process will be repeated to gain immunity.
Hepatitis B vaccination is part of the person’s overall health check and as such, clear
records should be maintained in the ‘The Health Action Plan’ section of the IP.
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In keeping with the Service Level Agreement, information relating to Hepatitis B,
including any vaccination history or records, need to be provided to the
organisation/service the person is using.
The Front Line Manager will:
• Ensure all adults using services are offered vaccination
•

Ensure all children in Residential Services are being offered vaccination

•

Record if the person refuses consent for vaccination

•

Record stage of vaccination process and note when next stage is due

•

Arrange appointment/visit with GP for administration of appropriate vaccine or
blood test at a place and time most suitable for the person

•

Results to be retained in I.P.

If the person consents to vaccination but then changes his/her mind at the time of
vaccination, then that wish should be respected.
However, in the interest of best practice, the matter should be subsequently discussed with
the person/person’s Circle of Support/GP as appropriate and the outcome/supportive
interventions and approaches agreed/decision made should be recorded in the person’s IP.
Further Hep. B information may be sourced from the Front Line Manager and from the
Human Resources Department.
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Supporting Independence
Assistive Technology
At different stages throughout life we need aids, appliances and adaptations to enable us to
live full and independent lives. We use assistive technology almost all of the time without
really thinking about it, it is a routine part of our lives. It enables us to take advantage of a
variety of experiences and activities and provides us with greater choice and control about
what we will do and when. It also assists us to stay safe.
Assistive technology enables us to perform functions that might otherwise be difficult or
impossible. It is any item, high or low tech, whether purchased off the shelf or customized
which enhances our independence. A few examples include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Toilets and showers equipped with grab rails for people who may fall easily or
require additional supports
Communication aids/devices
A computer that can be programmed to talk for an individual who can’t speak
Hearing aids and other amplification devices for people with hearing loss
Mobility devices such as wheelchairs and walking aids
Items with larger buttons such as telephone, remote controls or calculator
Large screen computers for people with visual problems or touch screen for people
who use touch to give commands
Devices that operate lamps, radios, etc.
Hoists and transfer boards.

Sometimes the best assistive technology solutions are no-tech or low-tech requiring little
more than creative solution focused thinking. Some examples include the use of Velcro to
stop items slipping, a timer to signal the passage of time or a piece of foam to enable a
better grip.
Referral may be advanced to the Occupational Therapy or Speech and Language Therapy
Departments, depending on the nature of the need. The Line Manager should discuss with
the RSM in the first instance.
When an individual lives in a residential setting, typically a referral to Western Care
Association, Senior Occupational Therapist, is required via the Front Line Manager and
RSM. When an individual is living at home and needs some specialised adaptive
equipment, the services of the community occupational therapist may be accessed via the
person’s GP.
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Complementary Therapies
Complementary therapy is known by many different terms, including alternative therapy,
alternative medicine, holistic therapy and traditional medicine. A wide range of treatments
exist under the umbrella term of ‘complementary therapy’.
Complementary therapies aim to treat the entire person, not just the symptoms. Some of the
more popular complementary therapies include:
Acupuncture

Herbal medicine

Homeopathy

Alexander technique

Naturopathy

Aromatherapy

Chiropractic

Yoga

Osteopathy

Reflexology

Cranial Sacral Therapy
Complementary therapies are widely used around the world. They are often based on
traditional knowledge; this is why there is sometimes less scientific evidence available
about their safety and effectiveness.
Natural and complementary medicines can be bought without prescription; however, they
may have side effects or interact with other drugs, or they may not be the most effective
treatment. It is necessary to let the health professionals know about all medicines – herbal
and conventional – that the person is taking.
Conventional medicine and complementary therapies can often work well alongside each
other. However, it is important to tell the doctor and complementary therapist of all drugs,
treatments and remedies being taken. Herbs and homeopathic remedies can sometimes
interact with prescription drugs and cause side effects. One must keep all health carers
informed to ensure medicines are being used safely.
Never stop taking prescribed medications, or change the dose, without the knowledge
and approval of one’s doctor.
Choosing whether or not to use a complimentary or alternative therapy is a personal
decision.
In order to make a safe and informed decision, the following advice needs to be
observed:
• As with conventional healthcare decisions, refer to the person and his/her circle of
support if considering any complementary treatment options. Ensure the important
people in the person’s life are involved in any decision made.
•

Provide the person with appropriate and accessible information about the proposed
therapy so he/she may be enabled to make an informed decision. Include
information on the possible benefits it may bring, how often it will occur and over
what period, any possible interactions with other medications or side effects and
how much it will cost him/her.

•

Discuss the proposal with the person and their G.P/healthcare professional. Advice
can then be provided based on the person’s medical needs and this helps to ensure
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co-ordinated and safe care. Some complementary and alternative approaches may
interact with the person’s current medication regime or exacerbate an existing
medical condition. If the person is availing of an alternative or complementary
therapy, it is important to give the doctors/healthcare providers a full picture of
what the person does to manage his/her health. Include over the counter and
prescription medicines as well as any dietary supplements etc. In this way any
potential harm that could arise for the person may be identified before the
complementary therapy proceeds.
•

There may be occasions when the person or their family requests medicines or
alternative remedies e.g. herbal/homeopathic to be administered by staff. Staff must
not administer these non-prescription medicines without checking with the medical
practitioner to ensure they are safe. If this is to proceed, a consent/disclaim form
must
be
signed,
see
Medication
Policy,
“Administration
of
Homeopathic/Alternative Medicines”

•

If considering an alternative therapy, in all circumstances, ask the person’s GP
about its safety, effectiveness and possible interactions with other medicines. The
pharmacist is another additional source for this information. Refer also to the
Medication Policy.

•

The G.P can recommend a complementary therapy practitioner if one is known and
if deemed beneficial to the person.

•

Contact a professional organisation/regulatory agency or licensing board to
establish if the practitioner is recognised/listed. Ask about their training and
qualifications.

•

Monitor and evaluate the therapeutic intervention at regular intervals to ensure it is
meeting the expected outcomes for the person. Maintain a record of the evaluations.

•

Be very cautious about any complementary therapy practitioner who advises
the abandonment of conventional medical treatment. Always follow the advice
of the person’s G.P/consultant.
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APPENDIX A

My Health Action Plan
My Health Issues / Long Term
Conditions

Place to record:
• What it is
• How it affects me
• Support needs

My Immunisations

Place to record:
• Immunisations and date
received/due.

My Family Health History
People I see about my Health.

Place to record:
• Who I see
• When I see them
• Why I see them
• Next appointment due
Place to record:
• What I take
• Why I take it
• Side effects
• Date for review

My Medication

Medical Appointment Form

Health Condition Management Plan

Planning Form

Place to record:
• Family illnesses/conditions

Place to record
• Outcome of medical appointments

Place to record
• The nature of the condition
• How it affects the person
• Associated risks
• Strategies/practices to manage it.
Place to record:
• Issues identified
• Tasks to do
• By who and when
• Date for review
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MY HEALTH ACTION PLAN
My Health Issues/Long Term Conditions are:
Name: _________________________

How I communicate: ____________________________________________

Date of Birth: ___________________

Completed by: _________________________

What is it?

How does this affect me?

My Support Needs

e.g. Bowel Difficulties, Ulcer, Allergy, Gastric
Problems, Epilepsy, Diabetes, Asthma.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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APPENDIX A

My Health Action Plan – My Immunisations

Have you had a flu jab?

Yes

No

List any Immunisations you have had

Date Received
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Is this required/date due

Comment

Any required/date due

Comment
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APPENDIX A

My Health Action Plan – My Family Health History

IF the person’s parents, grandparents, brother or sister have had any of these illnesses or health conditions
please tick the box.
Asthma

Heart disease

Cancer

High blood pressure

Low blood pressure

Diabetes

Eczema

Thyroid

Epilepsy

Mental health

Allergies

Stroke

Sickle Cell Anaemia

Glaucoma

Other - say below

Please say more about your family history here:
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APPENDIX A

My Health Action Plan – People I see about My Health

Who I see

When I see them

Why I see them

Next appointment

Signed:
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APPENDIX A

My Health Action Plan - My Medication

Medication

What is it for?
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Side Effects

Date for Review
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APPENDIX A

MY HEALTH ACTION PLAN - MEDICAL APPOINTMENT FORM (MAF)
CRITERIA FOR USE:

RECORDING OUTCOMES OF MEDICAL
APPOINTMENTS

PERSON’S NAME: ______________________________ DATE OF BIRTH: ___________
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
REASON FOR APPOINTMENT: _______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
SEEN BY: __________________________________________________________________
ACCOMPANIED BY: _______________________________ DATE: _________________
OUTCOMES: ______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

NEXT REVIEW DATE: _______________ SIGNED: ________________________________
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APPENDIX A

My Health Action Plan – My Health Condition Management Plan

When the person has a diagnosed health condition such as Epilepsy, Diabetes, Asthma, Constipation, Eczema or an Allergy,
for example, a Health Condition Management Plan for that condition must be completed. This becomes the one document
people rely upon to tell them how to successfully support the person with their health condition.

The Health Condition Management Plan must clearly describe the nature of the condition, how it affects the person, the risks
associated with the condition and the strategies/practices that will be used to manage it. Depending on the health condition
being managed, a medical practitioner may also need to complete part of the plan: for example, the medical practitioner’s
instruction and authorisation to administer Stesolid/Midazolam is written into the person’s Epilepsy Management Plan.

Staff should consult with relevant medical personnel e.g. Epilepsy Nurse Specialist, Neurology Support Team, Diabetic
Nurse Specialist, to source information relating to the particular health issue and how to best support the person’s condition.
Please refer to Intranet – Health – Health Resources which is a source of information for a number of the more commonly
occurring health conditions.
If the person has a particular health condition that requires some specific knowledge, skill or training then this needs to be
discussed with one’s line manager in the first instance who will then refer the matter to the Evaluation and Training
Department.
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APPENDIX A

My Health Action Plan – Planning Form
Health Issues Identified

Things to Do

By and When

Review Date

(Person to do things
identified and timescale)

Date of Reviewing Health Plan:

______________________________________________

Reviewed by:

______________________________________________
______________________________________________
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APPENDIX B
Health Checks
Good health is achieved by not just reacting to ill health but proactively promoting health,
preventing disease and helping people make healthy choices. This preventative approach to
health care starts from the time we are born and should continue throughout our lives. The
health checklist is a way of knowing what checks are due and how often they should be
carried out.
To keep yourself healthy you should have regular health check-ups.
Preventative Care for Children and Adolescents
Throughout our childhood years, 0-18yrs, we undergo a range of health checks and
immunisations. The frequency of these typically occurs at fixed intervals. They are
reviewed periodically when new health care interventions are introduced and to amend an
existing practice.

Preventative Care for Children and Adolescents
Ages for Infants
and Toddlers

Health Check
Ups
History,
Height,
Weight, Blood
Pressure
(starting at age
3) and other
important
assessments
Vision Test
Hearing Test
General
Medical
Check
Up
Tuberculosis
test (TB) Also
recommended
for children at
higher risk
Dental Checks
Rubella
Vaccine
HPV Vaccine
(Cervical
Cancer)
Epilepsy

(age in
months)
At newborn,
2-4 days (if
needed)
9-12 Months

Early
Childhood

(age in
Years)
3

4

Public
Health
Nurse

Middle and
Late
Childhood

Adolescence

(age in Years)

(age in
years)
5 6

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

School Health Screenings

Recommend General Medical from
1 -3 Years Dependant on Risk
Factors
Second and Sixth class at school – thereafter once a year.
12 years or 5th/ 6th Class in National School
1st or 2nd Year in Secondary School
Neurological checks and blood checks for optimal anti-epileptic drug (AED) levels as advised
if clinically indicated.
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APPENDIX B

Preventative Care for Young People with Down Syndrome
If the young person, 0-18 years, has Down Syndrome, there are additional health care
considerations. The additional health checks require focus, most especially, on the areas of
growth, heart, thyroid, sight and hearing. Particular attention must also be paid to the Axial
- Atlanta joint difficulty which can affect some people. This condition can be identified by
an X- ray. It is most important that medical advice is sought in relation to how best to
support the individual to take part in activities safely.
DOWN SYNDROME MEDICAL MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES
Growth

Heart

Length/weight/
head
circumference –
plot on Down
Syndrome
Specific Growth
Charts*
Growth
assessment as
above at each
routine visit*

Clinical
Examination
Echocardiogram 06 weeks or Clinical
Examination
ECG+Chest X-ray
Birth and 6 weeks.

12
months

Growth
assessment as
above at each
routine visit*

Dental Advice.

18-24
months

Growth
(height/weight)
assessment as
above*

Dental Advice and
Examination of
teeth.

3 - 31/2
years

Growth
(height/weight)
assessment as
above*

Dental Advice and
Examination of
teeth.

4 - 41/2
years

Growth
(height/weight)
assessment as
above*

Dental Advice and
Examination of
teeth.

Birth to
6 weeks

6-10
months

Epilepsy:

Thyroid
Routine
Guthrie Test

Full Thyroid
function tests
or TSH (finger
prick)** yearly
when available
Full Thyroid
function tests
or TSH (finger
prick)** yearly
when available
Full Thyroid
function tests
or TSH (finger
prick)** yearly
when available
Full Thyroid
function tests
or TSH (finger
prick)** yearly
when available

Sight

Hearing

Eye Examination,
check for
congenital cataract
and glaucoma.

Neonatal
screening
where
available.

Visual behaviour,
check for squint.

Full
audiological
review
(Otoscopy,
Impedance,
Hearing
thresholds)

Visual behaviour,
check for squint.

Ophthalmological
examination
including Orthoptic
screening,
refraction and
fundal examination.

Full
audiological
review as
above.

Full
audiological
review as
above.
Ophthalmological
examination as
above.

Full
audiological
review as
above.

Neurological checks and blood checks for optimal anti-epileptic drug (AED) levels if clinically
indicated.

From age 5 years to 19 years
Paediatric Medical Review Annually
Cardiology
Hearing
Vision
Thyroid

Echo in early adult life to rule out mitral valve prolapse
2 yearly Audiological review as above
2 yearly Ophthalmological examination including refraction and fundal exam
2 yearly from 5 years (venous) or TSH (finger prick) annually
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APPENDIX B

Preventative Health Care for Adults
Health Check (18-39 years)

People aged 18-65 should have a full medical check every 1 to 3 years, depending on their health
and risk factors.

Preventative Health Care for Adult
Description
General
Medical

•
•
•

Medication
Review
Blood Tests

•
•
•

Diabetes. A blood glucose test to check for this if you have
high blood pressure and high cholesterol.

•
•

Thyroid functioning test for people with Down Syndrome
Neurological checks and blood checks for optimal antiepileptic drug (AED) levels if clinically indicated.

•

Liver Function.

•

Hepatitis B.

•
SelfExamination
•
Screenings

Eye Tests

Dental
Hearing
Vaccines

Testicular and Breast Examination

•

Cardio-vascular Screening
Bone Density Screening. Start at 19 if risk factors present
(long term poly pharmacy, mobility impairments,
hypothyroid)
Smear Test

•

Mammogram

•
•

•

Total skin examination
General eye examination every two years or more for
individuals with diabetes and syndromes associated with
vision defects (Fragile X, Cornelia de Lang, Down etc., ) or
for those on long term psychotropic drugs
Glaucoma Exam

•
•
•

Every six months
Every year
Flu vaccine

•

Pneumococcal vaccine

•

Cancer
Screenings

Blood Pressure Check
Height and Weight Check
Monitoring of side effects if on long term psychotropic drugs
e.g. change in gait or mobility.
Individuals on medication should have reviews for side
effects and potential drug interactions/contraindications
Cholesterol. A baseline reading in your 20’s

Interval
Every Year

Every six months or
more often if required.
As recommended by
your G.P.
Annually if you have
high blood
pressure/cholesterol,
otherwise every five
years.
Every Year
6 monthly or more
often if recommended
by relevant medical
personnel
Annually for people
considered high risk.
Every three years for
people at high risk
Every month
If deemed necessary
Periodically, following
that as recommended
by G.P.
Every two years if
sexually active and on
advice from G.P. if not
active.
At 35, if you have a
family history.
Every three years.
Every two years or
more for people
considered in high risk
category.
Three to five years for
individuals at high risk.
Once for all others.
Annually
Annually, for those
with diabetes or
chronic medical
conditions affecting the
heart or respiratory
system
One dose to be given to
an individual,
considered high risk.
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APPENDIX B
Preventative Health Care for Adults
Health Check (40 – 59 years)
People aged 18-65 should have a full medical check every 1 to 3 years, depending on their health
and risk factors.

Description
General Medical
• Blood Pressure Check
• Height and Weight Check
• Monitoring of side effects if on long term
psychotropic drugs e.g. change in gait or
mobility.
Medication Review • Individuals on medication should have
reviews for side effects and potential drug
interactions/contraindications
Blood Tests
• Cholesterol.

Cancer Screenings

Eye Tests

Dental
Hearing
Vaccines

Every six months or more
often if required.
As recommended by your
G.P.

•

Diabetes. A blood glucose test to check for this
if you have high blood pressure and high
cholesterol.

Annually if you have high
blood pressure/cholesterol,
otherwise every three years.

•

Thyroid functioning test for people with Down
Syndrome

Annually

•

Liver Function.

•

Hepatitis B.

•
Self-Examination
Screenings

Interval
Every Year

Epilepsy: Neurological checks and blood
checks for optimal anti-epileptic drug (AED)
levels if clinically indicated

•
•

Testicular and Breast Examination
Cardio-vascular Screening

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bone Density Screening.
Smear Test
Mammogram
Total skin examination
Prostate and Testicular screen
Bowel Cancer
Colorectal Cancer

•
•
•
•
•
•

General eye examination
Glaucoma Exam
Cataracts
Every six months
Every year
Flu vaccine

•

Pneumococcal vaccine

Annually for people
considered high risk.
Every three years for
people at high risk
6 monthly or more often if
recommended by relevant
medical personnel

Every month
Annually if deemed
necessary
Annually
Annually.
Annually.
Annually.
Annually.
Every two years.
Faecal Occult blood test
every year.
Annually
Every two years.
Annually
Annually
Annually, for those with
diabetes or chronic
medical conditions
affecting the heart or
respiratory system
One dose to be given to
an individual considered
high risk.
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APPENDIX B
Preventative Health Care for Adults
Health Check (60-64 years)
People aged 18-65 should have a full medical check every 1 to 3 years, depending on their health
and risk factors.

Description
General Medical
• Blood Pressure Check
• Height and Weight Check
• Monitoring of side effects if on long term
psychotropic drugs e.g. change in gait or
mobility.
Medication Review • Individuals on medication should have
reviews for side effects and potential drug
interactions/contraindications
Blood Tests
• Cholesterol.

Self-Examination
Screenings

Cancer Screenings

Eye Tests

Dental
Hearing
Vaccines

Interval
Every Year

Every six months or more
often if required.
As recommended by your
G.P.

•

Diabetes. A blood glucose test to check for this
if you have high blood pressure and high
cholesterol.

Annually if you have high
blood pressure/cholesterol,
otherwise every three years.

•

Thyroid functioning test for people with Down
Syndrome

Annually

Annually for people
considered high risk.
Every three years for
people at high risk

•

Liver Function.

•

Hepatitis B.

•

Epilepsy: Neurological checks and blood
checks for optimal anti-epileptic drug (AED)
levels if clinically indicated

6 monthly or more often if
recommended by relevant
medical personnel

•
•

Testicular and Breast Examination
Cardio-vascular Screening

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bone Density Screening.
Smear Test
Mammogram
Total skin examination
Prostate and Testicular screen
Bowel Cancer
Colorectal Cancer

•
•
•
•
•
•

General eye examination
Glaucoma Exam
Cataracts
Every six months
Every year
Flu vaccine

Every month
Annually if deemed
necessary
Annually
Annually.
Annually.
Annually.
Annually.
Every two years.
Faecal Occult blood test
every year.
Annually
Every two years.
Annually

•

Pneumococcal vaccine

Annually
Annually, for those with
diabetes or chronic
medical conditions
affecting the heart or
respiratory system
One dose to be given to
an individual considered
high risk.
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Preventative Health Care for Adults
Health Check (65 years and Older)
The person should have a full medical every year
Description

General Medical

•
•
•

Medication Review

•

Blood Tests

•

Self-Examination
Screenings

Cancer Screenings

Eye Tests

Dental
Hearing
Vaccines

Blood Pressure Check
Height and Weight Check
Monitoring of side effects if on long
term psychotropic drugs e.g. change in
gait or mobility.
Individuals on medication should have
reviews for side effects and potential
drug interactions/contraindications
Cholesterol.

Interval

Check

Every Year

Every six months or more
often if required.
As recommended by your
G.P.
Annually if you have high
blood pressure/cholesterol,
otherwise every three
years.

•

Diabetes. A blood glucose test to check
for this if you have high blood pressure
and high cholesterol.

•
•

Thyroid functioning test for people with
Down Syndrome
Liver Function.

•

Hepatitis B.

•

Epilepsy: Neurological checks and blood
checks for optimal anti-epileptic drug
(AED) levels if clinically indicated

6 monthly or more often if
recommended by relevant
medical personnel

•
•

Testicular and Breast Examination
Cardio-vascular Screening

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bone Density Screening.
Smear Test
Mammogram
Total skin examination
Prostate and Testicular screen
Bowel Cancer
Colorectal Cancer

•
•
•
•
•
•

General eye examination
Glaucoma Exam
Cataracts
Every six months
Every year
Flu vaccine

Every month
Annually if deemed
necessary
Annually
Annually.
Annually.
Annually.
Annually.
Every two years.
Faecal Occult blood test
every year.
Annually.
Every two years.
Annually

•

Pneumococcal vaccine

Annually
Annually for people
considered high risk.
Every three years for
people at high risk

Annually, for those with
diabetes or chronic
medical conditions
affecting the heart or
respiratory system
People considered high risk
may receive vaccine prior to
65 and a second dose can be
given if it has been five years
since initial dose.
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APPENDIX B
Other Health Checks that May Benefit the Person
From time to time and depending on the person’s health status and risk factors, additional
health checks may be necessary. The guidelines under are to assist conversation/discussion
with the G.P/healthcare professional.

Oral Health

•

For people who do not have teeth, an examination by a
dentist on an annual basis or as determined by the dentist.

Vision

•

Screen for glaucoma at least once before the age of 40yrs
and as recommended by the optician/ophthalmologist
thereafter.
A person who is blind, examine at a frequency determined
by the ophthalmologist.
Check for cataracts in people taking antipsychotic
medication; ensure this is checked at least once a year or
more often if advised.
People with diabetes or syndromes associated with vision
abnormalities, have check-up promptly if change is noted.
Check for ear wax and have hearing checked if hearing
problem reported or change in behaviour noted.

•
•

•
Hearing

•

•
Immunisation
•
•
•
Mobility

•
•

Medication Review

•
•

Mental and
Behavioural
Health

•

Pneumococcal Vaccine, one dose to people over the age of
65, or earlier if at high risk, if advised by G.P.
Specific influenza virus vaccine e.g. Swine Flu H1N1
vaccine. Direction provided by G.P.
Hepatitis B.
Osteoporosis, bone density screening per risk factors of
general population, Additional risk factors include long
term medications, mobility impairment, hypothyroid.
Scoliosis, Spinal x-ray at intervals especially for people
with particular syndromes.
Gait and Balance, check with G.P. if there is a change in
gait or balance or if the person has had two or more falls in
the previous year. Consider also if medications might be
giving rise to the changes noted.
Consider potential drug interactions/contraindications.
Review medications and times of administration regularly.
Depression – Consider if sleep, appetite disturbance,
weight loss or general agitation are features of the person’s
state.
Memory loss – e.g. difficulty with names, verbal
instruction, disorientation, difficulty performing familiar
daily tasks.
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